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to surrender. .Mr. Theophilu.8. Carriek, of Queen-slre.ef
Exeter,'is the, (Official Assignee* and. Mr.,Thom«s.Floud,.oi
Exeter, is the'Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

'.A'mbrosi' Boney,"of Pehzance.'in'tlie Bounty.of Cornwall,
Coal "".MercliaTat and'Shopkeeper,'.Ijlea'ler; aiitl Chapman,
Ravi n^f. befen adjudged bankrupt-under a 'Petition for adjli-
dYc'attyn of'Bankruptcy,-'fited'in- Her Majesty's 'Court ol
Bankruptcy foV the Exeter District, on the 14th" day of
October,' 1868, a public sitting,, for''the sai-d bankrupt-to
p'ass h'is'Last'Examination,• Sn-d. make application -for his
Discharge,'will b'e held before Biggi Andrews,' Esq., the
Commissioner'of th^'said Court, on the i?tl»'of December
next,_at-th'e.said' JEourt,'afr^Queen-?treet,;Exeteri at twelve
o'clock""at* noon precisely,'the 'day las.t aforesaid;-being
the day limited for tbe said bankrupt to' surrender. MY.
Theophilus Carni^k, of. Queen-street, Ex<-ter,.is .the. Official
Assign"ee, and jlessrs. ;Bprlase';and '.Mi If On, of PenzaUCf,
and Messrs. Terrelj^ aqd P.etherjck;'of .Exeter, ;arethp Soli-
citprs acting in iftie bjankruptcy,;. : .*.,.*.;,. '• • .,

• Thorna'sH;i'i:clJeo.ckhof Plymouth, in the'county.of Devon,
Dealtr in. Ftoniy-haying .b^en 'adjudged 'ba'nkrupt ftnder-a
Petition for adjudication of •Bankruptcy, filed'in, Her"Ma-
jesty.VCourt o'f Bankfnpfcy for the 'Exeter Distfict, bri. the
SOth.'of September, 1868, a.'publkj sitting, for't.lresaid baufo
ruptto.'jmss his:J<ast E'XHmination, and make application for
his .Discharge, vfill be held .before Biggs Andrews*,,Es'q.,. a
Gomm.isstd.ner of the.'said Court, on the 7th dav of Decem-
ber He*1! at'the saJd Court,^t tiie Athenseum; Plymfl,utli, at
half-past tfrelve of1 the (&od\t in the after'noon precisely,
the day fast aforesaid being the day limited %r the'said
bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Theophilus Carriclc, of
f>k.~,..r-j.» *.J.M. •'^x'efeT^js the Offic'iW As.'sjgnltfe', and;M£s^rs.

rke^j of* Orediton, Uevon,"are the Solicitors,
' iniiribaokjiuptcyy . i j . i" -.* -.. .. - <

. .Charlps Julian^ofirPeDzance,-in-the county of Cornwall,
vjjfeper, hj»y.ingf}>eerL adjudged bankrupt under-a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Maje.sry's
Cbnrf'of ".Bankruptcy "for the Exeter District, on the" 7th
d»y 0|,'Gs'tOber, 1668, a public .sitting, for-.the said bank-
rupt to pas& his Last. Examination, and -make application
for.bijTDischarge, .will be. be.ld before Biggs Andrews, Esqt,
the .Commissioner of the said Court, on the. 17th 'da^'of
iDeVemtier next, at the said'Coiirt, Queen-street, Exeter, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being
the. day limited for the s;ud bankrupt to surrender. Mr.

Car.rick, of Queeo-streer, Exe:er, is the Official
Assignee, and Messrs. Terrell and Pe.therick, of .
are the Solicitors acting in tbe bankruptcy.

James Tbayers.-of Sojith .Bri.dge-str'ee.t, Great Grimshy,
in the county of Lincoln; Fisherman, having'been adjudged
bankrupt Bunder -a ' Petition fq.r. adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, fiied in (Her Majesty's Court pf Baifkfuptcy for
the Leeas District, on the 8ih- day ^f October, 1-868,-a
public Bitting, for the said, bahkrppt to 'pass his. Last
Examination, and make application for-his/DischargeVWill
be held before William Scrope Ayrton, Esq., a Commis-
sioner of the said Court, on the 25th day of November
instant, at the said Court, at tbe Towuhall, Kingston-upon-
Hull, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being,th^ day limited far th.e sa>4 bankrupt to
surrender. Mr! George" Young', of Kiugston-upon-Hull,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. R. E^-.G^rrett, of Hu,ll, is
the Solicitor'aoiing'ih the bankruptcy.

Thomas ̂ William Stears and John S. tears, both tif'No.'16,
Parliament-street, in the town .and county of the town-o
Kingstun-upon-Hull, .Eogineecsi Contractors, 'and Copart-
ners, hiving been-adjudged bankrupts-under ^Petition for.
adjudication- of• B.a'nkruptcv,,filed in-Her Majesty's Court'
of; 'Bankruptcy 'for the Leeds Disfrjct,'o{t*the 8ih'day.
of'-•October, 1868, a--public sitting/ for the" said ba'nk-

ot.No*eii>ber iri'st.intj at the said- Court,.at the To^nball;
Kingston-upon-Hi.ill, a£. twelve o'clock ;at nobn precisely,
the day last- aforesaid being-tl\e day-limited 'for the.sai.d'
bankrupt-to s'urrender. • Mr.. Ge,orge Young,-of Kingstonr
upon-Hiill) is-'• the Official •Assignee,- and. Mr,.'Franpig'.
Summers, of Hull, is the Solicitor acting- in the bankruptcy.

William Griffiths, of.;No. 61, High-street, .RhyV in'the
county of Flint, and -of Bank-buildings,. Mostyn-street,'
Llaudud.no, in th,e- county pf. Carnarvon, Stone Dealer and
L^darJK- having ;bee"q,aojudged" bankrupt undfr,.a Petition
for adjudication -'of Bankruptcy, filed in Hpr Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy fox-;the. i.iveijj-ool"DistHctv-on"the;
lith day of; October? i8^8,..a-public.|iittin.^,, for th«j s#id'
baukfupt to- pass :bis." Lirst. Examination;.and make'apfjti- .
cation for hi»-Disc;huirgei will be,he)d" be,|'pre Herify James '
Pirr),.>i8q., ihe-Oommiqsiuner of tire said. Court; on thd
25th," day-of ^November" instant, aT t,he said"Court,:a't. Liver-*'
pool, at ji quarter-past eleven of. tb§ pfock itt-^fhe'ftfenooa-

, tte da^ las^afbresbid, b^ing; tbe.d^-yjinvted,
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the said bankrupt to surrender. Charles Turner,,.Esq.,
of Central-chambers, South Castle-street, Liverpool, is thfc
Otfiqial Assignee, and, Messrs. Wbitley and-Ma'flliock,.of

'Water-street, .Liverpool, are the ^Solicitors.[acting in <he
bankruptcy. • .' . . '.•''•"

Edwin Pickersgill, residing at Sonthport. in 'the* eeurotyL
1 of Lancaster.'and-; carry ing' <in .business at Halifax, in'.the;
•county if YorkV as jOloihy-Oi-l;, and • Grease •'•Mereljant,
haying teen aljudged bankrupt under a Petition for' ad-:

• judication of Bankruptcy, filed -in Her •Majesty'^ "C.ourt
of -Bank'rnptcy for^.the -Liverpool ; District-, at Liverpool,
on-the Jth day of October, 1868; a public sitting,, for
the said bankrupt to • pass Jiis..Last"Examinatipnk'and.
roa^e1'-application^ for Jbis * Discharge,-, vriji -f be., ^held

' before/Henry-James PerfyVEsi];, the Gomimssidner of the
; said Court,'at Liverpool, on the 25th day of No/ember
; instant, at-twelve o'clock tit noon, precisely, ibe day-last
aforesaid being the. day limited for the said, bankrupt to"
surrender.'~ CbarleV Turper, Esq.,- of Centra);chamhers.,
South Castle-street j-.Liverpool, is the Official Assignee; and'

'Messrs, fevans," Roose, • and Lockett, of jiord-stret.t, Liver-
pool, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

William 'Hill, of Nantwioli-road, Mock's Coppenball, in
f the.county of Chester, Auctioneer, having b?en adjudged
baakrupt under a -Petition for' adjudication of' Bank;-'
rup'tcy, filed in Her Majessy's C\>iirt of Bankruptcy-
for "the Liverpool District, on the 14th-day of pc'toberj
1868, a public sitting,''for the said bankrupt to pass her
Last Examination, and make application /or her Discharge,
will b4e held before 'Henry James, Perry, Esq.", the Com-
missioner df the said Court, An the 30ih day of November,
instant, at the'said Court,'at Liverpool,-at twelve o'clock'at
noon'precisely, tbe day last'aforesaid being the day limited
for- th.e said-bankrupt to'surrender. Charles;Turner, Esq.,.
of Central-chaiiibers, South' Casile-street,. Liverpool, is. ;th<T
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Yates and Martin, of Wat^r-.
street, Liverpool, are the Solicitors acting in the: bankv?
ruptcy. " " " " - - - '- 't ; :

Michael,Robinson, -now and.for nine'weeks'last past-
residing at No. 14,' Walnut-street,. .Cheetbam.. .Manchester;;
in the county of Lancaster, and previously" there 'in foF three
calendar_m.onth.8 residing at Waterloo., in. the said county,
and previously thereto for three calendar months residing
at Haughton-street, Birkdale, 'in Soutliport, in the- said
countv5 and previously thereto for twelve calendar months
residing at No, J8; Crescent; in Salford, in. the said county')'
and previously thereto for eighteen falendar months re-siding
at Partington^ in the county of Chester, and during, the
whole period aforesaid carrying on business 'at Riding's/
court, in Manchester aforesaid, Cotton Waste Dealer and
Agent, having been .adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her. Majesty's
Court of ; Bankruptcy for the Manchester District, oh*
the 14th day of October, .1868,'a public sitting,'for the
said,.bankrupt toTpasS; hi's Last Examination, and make-
application for his Discharge, wil l be held before Williamr
Thomas Jemmetr, Esq., tbe Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 19th of November instaut, at the -said Court,
at1 Manchester^'at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt' to surrender, . Johu Harris, Esq., of No. 45,
George-street, • Manchester, is the Official Assignee, 'and .
Messrs. Edward Heath and Sot:s, of Swan-street, -Manches-1

te'r, are the Solicitors acting in ttie bankruptcy.-
George Woolley, now residing in lodgings in Bellfield-

y.ard, Highirstreet,'Staleybridge, in the county'of Chester,'
out- of'business, "previously of No. 109, High-street, -and
previously thereto 'in Caroline-street,. both- in Staleybridge;
aforesaid, Grocer ,and" Provision Dealer, 'having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court, of 'Bankruptcy for the
ManchesterJDtotr'ict, on the'13th day of October, 1868,.a'
public"fitting,' for ilie .said bankrupt to 'pass his Last Exa- '
ruination, and make application" for h'is Discharge,'will be
h«1d"before. William Thbmas'Jemmeit, Esq., the Commis- „
sioner of the said Court, on the, 13th day of November in- "
etant, at the ,sa.id Court,' at Manchester, at twelve o'clock at
noon'p'recTsely, the'day last aforesaid being the day limited
for; the'said -bankrupt to surrender. ' John Harris, Esq., of
NQl*45, Georgerstre'et, Manchester, is the .Official Assignee,,,
and Mr. 'James Gardner,, of Gross-street, - Manchester, itf
the Solicitor acting in tne bankruptcy.

- William Wilson,'of Bnlmans Village, near Newcastle-on-
Tyne," -Builder, 'baying Been- adjudged bankrupt by-the;;
Registrar .of 'the Coiiflty ;Court of Northumberland,
attending. a"t .Mocpeth paol^-on the M9th day" of Jun^,
1868,. .and .the adjudication being- directed to be pro-
secuted at the; said Newcastle^upon-Tyne District Court,
of Bankruptcy, a. ipubric sitting, for tlie safd bankrupt to;'
E>ass*~his" L/ust Exammntio'n, and make' application for his
Discharge,' w'ilt be held.before Theopjiilns Bennet Roskyng
Abrahaif, -Esq., the'Coumjiasioner of the said Court, on
h .̂. l^th. ^6f November insian't,;at-"the said Courf, iu th«l


